9 March 2015

Dear Boarder Parents

Our brother school TSS is again offering the following services for our Boarders for end of term travel. Details below pertain to this term’s arrangements.

**Wednesday 1 April:** Bus to BRISBANE AIRPORT – departing TSS at 3.30pm and then St Hilda’s at 3.45pm for domestic flights departing from 6.30pm and international flights departing from 7.30pm.

**Thursday 2 April:** Bus to BRISBANE AIRPORT - departing TSS at 5.30am and then St Hilda’s at 5.45am for domestic flights departing from 8.30am and international flights from 9.30am.

**Monday 20 April:** Bus to TSS – For all flights arriving into Brisbane airport prior to 2.00pm. Bus arrives St Hilda’s prior to 4.00pm.

Alternatively, parents wanting their girls to travel with the Con-X-Ion Airport Transfer Service can book and pay online at [www.con-x-ion.com](http://www.con-x-ion.com) or with Business Class Transfers at [www.bcttransfers.com](http://www.bcttransfers.com) to reduce waiting time at the airport.

**Thurs 2 April:** GOONDIWINDI BUS - departing TSS on morning of Thursday 2 April at 6.30am and picking up from St Hilda’s at 6.45am.

Arriving Greyhound depot Toowoomba 8.45am

Arriving Caltex Goondiwindi 11.45am (only 1 small bag allowed)

**Mon 20 April:** BUS FROM GOONDIWINDI & TOOWOOMBA TO ST HILDA’S & TSS - departing Goondiwindi Caltex Service Station at 11.00am, then Toowoomba Greyhound Bus Depot (approx. 1.30pm) then to St Hilda’s and TSS to arrive just before dinner.

**Costs:**

- Brisbane Airport Transfer $40.00 one way
- Toowoomba Transfer $20.00 one way
- Goondiwindi Transfer $40.00 one way

**Contact details:** For TSS Toowoomba or Goondiwindi Bus bookings and TSS Brisbane Airport Transfers: Please book through TSS website:

- [http://www.tss.qld.edu.au/Parents_and_Students/Boarding/BusAirportTransfers.aspx](http://www.tss.qld.edu.au/Parents_and_Students/Boarding/BusAirportTransfers.aspx)
- [http://www.tss.qld.edu.au/Parents_and_Students/Boarding/GoondiwindiToowoombaBusTransfers.aspx](http://www.tss.qld.edu.au/Parents_and_Students/Boarding/GoondiwindiToowoombaBusTransfers.aspx)

Yours sincerely

Gayle Churchill

Head of Boarding